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Servants, Inc. Needs Summer Workcamp Volunteers 
 
 
YORK, PA. (29 May 2018) — Are you looking for a way to give back to your 
community this summer? Servants, Inc. has three opportunities just for you. 
 
Home Helps is so excited to begin the 2018 Season of Work Camps!  We love to 
serve our local low-income older adult and disabled homeowners by repairing 
their homes, painting their walls, building their wheelchair ramps, raking their 
yards and mowing grass, cooking hot meals for volunteers, and a multitude of 
additional minor home repairs while showing them the love of Jesus through 
volunteers! 
 
We love to serve the amazing volunteers God sends our way by building and 
nurturing relationships. Whether you have carpentry skills, gardening skills, 
painting skills, cooking skills, or no skills—please volunteer with us one day or five 
days. You never know what new skills you might learn during the week. 
  
Home Helps will provide our very precious volunteers with a hot breakfast, 
packed lunch, and even a hot dinner.  
 
Volunteer with your friends, with your family, with your Youth Group, with your 
Sunday School Class, etc. and get to know your friends better, and meet other 
volunteers and homeowners who will become your new friends! 
 
Serve the Red Lion/Eastern School District communities during Faith Beyond the 
Pews’ 25th Year at Chapel Church in Red Lion. June 11-15, 2018 
 
Join the team in serving the City of York for the first time during the York City 
Workcamp at Logos Academy in York. July 9-13, 2018 
 
Work with Home Helps in the Northeastern School District communities at the 
Northeast Workcamp’s 10th year at Starview United Church of Christ in Mt Wolf. 
July 30-August 3, 2018 
 
Each work camp can accommodate up to 100 volunteers each day, so plan to 
get your completed Volunteer Application to Home Helps early! You can go 
online to download a Volunteer Application at servants.org, email 
alishacrooks@servants.org, or call us at 717-378-0336.  You can donate to help 
cover construction materials for the workcamps at http://servants.org/support-
servants.  
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### 
 

About Servants 
Servants, Inc. connects compassionate people with people in crisis. Trent Davis, 
Executive Director and Founder, started Servants in May 2000. Each year Servants 
touches more than 1,000 lives.  Servants’ 600 active volunteers serve by using their skills, 
gifts and experiences in providing home repairs and maintenance services for low-
income older adult and disabled homeowners in Lancaster and York County, 
Pennsylvania through the Home Helps program; delivering help for U.S. disaster victims 
and recovery efforts through the Disaster Recovery program, which is currently in Texas 
and Puerto Rico; coordinating and planning short-term mission trips throughout the U.S. 
and the world; and teaching extreme poverty-ridden families and communities in Villa 
Nueva, Guatemala to achieve a sustainable lifestyle through the Serving at-Risk Families 
program. For more information, please visit servants.org. 
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